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breastfeedingexclusivelyattwoweeksofage.4)Mothers
randomisedtothe‘offer’groupweregivendummiesand
aguideforparents.The‘not-offer’groupreceivedaguide
recommendingotheralternativesforcomfortingacrying
baby.Dummyusewascommoninbothgroups(67%in
the‘offer’groupand40%inthe‘not-offer’group).

Linkbetweendummyuseandearlyweaning
TheArgentiniantriallimitedinclusiontowomenwitha
healthytermbabywhointendedtobreastfeedforatleast
threemonths.3Theauthorsreportedthattherewasno
difference in babies’ cry/fuss behaviour according to
whethertheywererandomisedtothe‘dummy’or‘no
dummy’group.Inthe‘nodummy’grouponly39%of
motherstotallyavoidedpacifieruse,comparedwith16%
inthe‘dummy’group.3Dailyuseofpacifierswasashigh
inbothgroups(41%inthe‘nodummy’groupand56%
in the ‘dummy’ group), meaning less than a 30%
difference in daily use between the two and thus
seriously limiting any effect size. There was a strong
observationalassociationbetweenpacifieruseandearly
weaningbutnostatisticallysignificantassociationwhen
thedatawereanalysedbyrandomisedallocation,using
the‘intentiontotreat’principle.Theauthorsnotethis
strongly suggests that ‘pacifier use is a marker of
breastfeeding difficulties or reduced motivation to
breastfeed,ratherthanatruecauseofearlyweaning.’

Findingsfromcountrieswithhighbreastfeedingrates
may not be generalisable to communities with lower
breastfeedingrates,suchasmanyUKcommunities.In
the Argentinian study, 86% of babies were exclusively
breastfedand98%partiallybreastfedatthreemonths,2

while 81% of babies were partially breastfed at three
monthsinthesmallerstudyfromCanada.3IntheUK,just
13%ofbabiesareexclusivelybreastfedatthreemonths
andonly34%receivebreastmilkatfourmonths.4

As discussed in a previous article,5 it is possible that
where the culture of breastfeeding is strong, dummy
use may not influence breastfeeding duration. In the
UK, there is still the possibility that it is associated with
earlier cessation of breastfeeding. If there is a
relationship, it isnotclearwhetherthis isacausalone.
The Cochrane reviewers themselves state that their
findings ‘may not apply to mothers who are less
motivated or who have no desire to breastfeed their
infantslonger’.However,althoughthisimportantcaveat
wasputforwardinthediscussion,itnotincludedintheir
conclusion,somanyreaderswillmissthiskeypoint.

Senior policy adviser Rosie Dodds
considerstherecentCochranereview
ondummiesandbreastfeeding.

Althoughdummyuseiswidespreadinsomecultures,
there is concern from experience and observational
studiesthatitmayhaveanadverseeffectonbreastmilk
productionandleadtoshorterdurationofbreastfeeding.
Itmaybethatofferingadummytocalmafractiousbaby
may lead to less frequent feeds, reducing breastmilk
production and breastfeeding duration. Also women
who are less motivated to breastfeed exclusively,
because they are experiencing difficulties or want to
stop,aremorelikelytouseadummy.

AnewCochranereviewofrandomisedcontrolledtrials
(RCTs) examines dummy use and breastfeeding
duration.1RCTsareveryusefulfordeterminingtheeffect
ofspecificinterventions,buttheyalsohavelimitations
dependingonthestudydesignandhowwellthestudy
protocolsareadheredto.Onlytwotrialsmetallofthe
reviewers’ research quality criteria. In one from
Argentinia,1,021motherswhowerehighlymotivatedto
breastfeedwererecruitedwhentheirbabieswere15days
old,2andinthesecond,fromCanada,281motherswere
recruitedatbirth.3 Meta-analysisshowedthatdummy
useinhealthy,breastfedbabieshadnosignificanteffect
ontheproportionexclusivelyorpartiallybreastfedatthree
monthsorfourmonthsofage.Theauthors’conclusion
is: ‘Pacifier use in healthy, term breastfeeding infants,
startedfrombirthorafterlactationisestablished,didnot
significantlyaffecttheprevalenceordurationofexclusive
and partial breastfeeding up to four months of age.
However, evidence to assess the short-term
breastfeedingdifficultiesfacedbymothersandlong-term
effectofpacifiersoninfants’healthislacking.’

HowwidelycanweapplytheCochraneconclusion?
To interpret this review for the UK, it is important to
emphasisethatallthemothersincludedinthetwoRCTs
were motivated to breastfeed. The Canadian study
selectedonlymotherswhowerebreastfeedingwithno
problemsattwoweeksandwhoindicatedtheirintention
tocontinueforatleastthreemonths.2Womenwhohada
preference about dummy use and mothers with sore
nipples,mastitis,invertednipplesorbreastsurgerywere
excluded.FewerthanfourintenwomenintheUKwould
fit these criteria. (About 60% are breastfeeding at two
weeksbutonethirdhaveproblems.Further,only38%are
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More research is needed
Neitherofthestudiesreportedonthemeanduration
ofpartialorexclusivebreastfeeding,assessedmothers’
confidence or satisfaction, the post-randomisation
incidence of breastfeeding problems such as
engorgement, mastitis, sore nipples or the baby’s
longer term health including ear infections, thrush,
sudden infant death syndrome and dental
malocclusion. Further research is needed to address
theeffectofdummyuseondurationofbreastfeeding
in less motivated women, breastfeeding difficulties
facedbymothersassociatedwithdummyuseandthe
long-termeffectonmotherandinfanthealth.
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Practice points

Breastfed babies often refuse to accept a
dummy and babies should never be made
to take one. Mothers who decide to use a
dummy and breastfeed need to know
how to recognise feeding cues and that
dummies are recommended only when
settling babies to sleep, after
breastfeeding is established. In addition to
the information in the previous article,
parents can be informed that:

• Where women are strongly motivated
to breastfeed, dummies have not
been shown to reduce breastfeeding.

• Many studies have found that babies
who had a dummy stopped
breastfeeding earlier but this is not
necessarily a causative relationship.


